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Details of Visit:

Author: CheeseYa
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 29 Jun 2011 4pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean, spacious apartment with plenty of free parking spaces nearby.

The Lady:

Gorgeous green eyed blonde with pert breasts, a lovely firm butt and great legs. Wouldn?t look out
of place in an FHM magazine photo shoot.

The Story:

Sally welcomed me with a snog and invited me to join her on the bed where we chatted away for a
few minutes before asking me to lay down so that we could kiss and cuddle. She removed my
boxers and applied some cherry flavoured lube to my cock before treating me to some lovely OWO
with ball licking (lucky I shaved them the day before) plus lots of eye contact from those entrancing
green eyes of hers. I was soon at the point of climax so she wanked me off and I ejaculated on her
shapely boobs.

Whilst I recovered Sally gave me a lovely massage from top to toe and she proved to be such
enchanting company (with a very sexy laugh) that I almost forgot that the clock was running!
Fortunately Sally noticed the time and was keen for sex so I suggested some 69 and she got on top
of me putting her tight little pussy in my face so I could lap it up. She appeared to really enjoy the
RO and was writhing and moaning in a very erotic manner whilst giving me some great OWO. She
said that I was doing such a good job that she wanted me to finish her off and proceeded to lie back
on the bed so that I could bring her to orgasm (or at least a convincing rendition of one!) which was
a beautiful sight to behold.

We then had sex in missionary, cowgal, doggy and downward dog which allowed me to bounce off
her firm derri?re whilst we kissed. As the hour was drawing to a close Sally once again brought me
to orgasm with a fine combination of OWO, ball licking and HR.

A great GFE with a highly attractive, vivacious young lady.
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